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BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND
J. S. Hamnilton, President./

OUR

COMMUNION 2WINE
"ST. AUGUSTINE,"

Is a perfectly PURE'WINE and guaranteed pure
juice of the grape. Now used with entire satissac-
tion by hundreds of congregatiors in Canada.

PRICES
Iu Cases, 3,2 qts.-
In Wod, *per gai., 5 gai. lots.#6 46 10 ;

6 66 20 d
lu Bakr* ,sof 40 gais.

$4 50
1 50
1 40
1 30
1 25

Prompt attention to letter orders. Satisfaction
aud the beat value in the market guaranteed.

Catalogues ou application. Addre-,

J. S.",,HAMILTON & 00.,'
iBRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for tht Pelet
Itlaud Wine and Vinevards Co., Lîd.

66'rh.mogrnphy l% thse det unset
eur day and the flece'aiuèl th tge."l.,

BARKER'S SHORT- AND SC 60L,
45 KiNG STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Circulars frec.

i T RON HON. G. W. ALLAN,
TORONrO ?reiden>/,

VA
oIF MUSIC

OVER 1,000 PUPILS LAST TWO VEARS.
Pupils may enter at any time.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR - RATIS
Appy ta EDWARD FISHER, r EcTrOR.

Cor. Yonge St. and \Viltan Ave. T>omo

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
Thorough musical educatiois in ail branches.

Only the most competent teachers employed.
Send for prospectus.

FH. T0RRINGTONa Director,
12 anmd 14 Pemabroke 14t.

WEST END BRANH-Stewart's Building,
Cor Sqffia Ae.and College St.

SEATTLE' ' êb, CagOWSZ r CyL"abise
scera. Seattle. largeut i y Tep'y. Pope.
ition 25,000. Commerc 1 andi fiinii<la

ueeCH Aif. IKITTINQER
21TY OàÏÏt-lrLE@sl"'ttle. Waab. Teseitiarv

HOUSE OLD REMEDY

Dbeiitf- hive. mmd leur Faim
lExtermi at0P t'aMY ~ftail7 fer
everyt nt tIaIbm ml Istgaf.

alee cb aîCeasomghs,colda
ERbeummtisn', SpralflB &Bd Surus,
Toothaehe, and Wberever iberO 96
pain. 1[ would net be witbeut 1*
la ma bouse. 1 eau rec@msmemad
It te the werld te ho a flratClaai
articl.boitklntere ai and externali

l~.,rOiibltiOfl 0001;,.

Bold by ail dvugglte.

F. F. DALLEY & 00., Proprietors, HIinito&

THE CANADA

CLINTON H. MEHEELY BELL COM Ay
TROY9 .Y

maNulFACTUIR3 A SUPERliOR GRAV7O

PRB6BYTERIAN,

GAS
Churel', Chime and Schoi Bou-Is

* VANDUZEN & TIFT.,/4 "XT R S
naGREXATI

MENEELY &0aV ANY,

For CurchsS C. *lo um

ailoeflctor . iilalfac lu*
115 W or d pe. Pltia5am r bp al ti'n

BARGAINS.

Lagst Assoment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
,X09 KING ST. WECST, TORONTO

ESIERBROOK 9
Iaeading Nos., 14, 048, 130,"135o 239

For Sale by ail Sationers,

JHUCURE OF BOUTLES
WAY YEARLY.W ,say Oume I do not meanCU E IT Oerlyto o tumfr bne, and then

naethem return again. 1 M E AN A R A DIC AILC0uRE. 1 have made the disease of Fit*,
Eplepy or Failing Sickness a life-Iong study. I1 aran y.reoeedy to Cure the
Worst cases. Becanse others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at
once for a treatise and a Fre Bottie of my Infallible Remedy.lies Express and
Post Office.e costs you nothing for a trial, and it wil cure y ou. Addre a -H. 0. ROOTs
MO., 1Svanch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET2 TORONTO.

jAUel'a Luna Baleara waulntrode
fto the publib after its merits for the positiveC oughs cure f excte h dicases had been fully tested.

xite expectoration and causes the Lungu

m the secretions adparifies the blood ; heals

C olds roup§the irritated parts ; gives strength to the diges-
y tive ~~~organs ; big h ie oispo

actiman d imparts strength to the whole sysîem. Such is the immediate and satisfactory'
effect that it la warranted to break up the maost distressing oough
ln a feW'hours' tirae, if not of too long standing. t contains no opium nany
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most del icate child. There is ne
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung Balsam will pre.
vent it if only taken in time. For Consuruption, and ail diseases that lead to it, suchas
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Astbma and ail diseases of the Lungs, ALLEN'S
LUNO BALSAM is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Coughi
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard
redy, snd sold universally at 5o cents

and $ î.oo per bottie. The 25-cent bottlesA I n'
are put out to answer the constant eall u'e '
If you have flot tried the Balsam, caUl foro a n o-Pie OUHCR*LUfl R a s25-cent boultq test it.

For Liver Djorders
And for ail affections of the Stomach and Bowes 'rmt relief and cure are afforned
by tlue use of Ayer's Cathartie Pi;s. They easily correct sllght derangements of these
organs, and are of incalculable benenkt lu chronic cases.

I have been uslng Aycr's PuIts, ln my family, for over three years, and findt In
thcrn ans effective remedy for Constipation anîd Indigestion. We are neyer wltbout
these PuIls la the house.-Moses Grenier, 72 Hall st., Lowell, Mass.

For years 1 have been subjeet to Constipation and Nervous Reudaches, caused
bv Indigestion and deranicemeut of the Liver. After taklng varlous kinds of medicine,
fluave bçdoi*ae couvineet? that Ayes Pilus are the bgqýt\~ They have neyer falied to
relieve mv biiioàs attacks in a short time, and I arn sure my sygtemn retains its
tone longer. after the use of these Pis, than bas been the case with any other
isedicine 1 have tried. -HI. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Aye's Cathartie Pis are the safest and best niedicine 1 ever used for Bowel Cern.
pluaint. 1 have neyer known them fail to cure this disorde. Th y have been
pecuiittrly effective, lu my famiiy, lu ail cases of Liver Z/1 ý

And Stomach Troubia
Aycr's Pis are prompt and mid In their action; they gentiy stihuuate the liver, and
always leave the bowels lu a natural condition. - Philip Caidwvell, Beveriy, Mass.

After sixteen hours o! Intense sufferlng with Billons Colle, 1 took Aver'a4
Cathartic I'ills. In hait an hotur the pain ln my stomusch and bowels subsided, attit
1 quickiy recovered. - R. S. Heathfield, 63 Chestnut st., Providence, R. I.

For nearly live vears I was a confirmed dyspeptic. Durlng the iast thrce montlis%
of this time, mv lite was a burden to me. I h ad no appetite, becanie pale atmîî
eînaciated. and was tînabie to work. I tried varions remete but fouîd ino relis-t
utîtil I began taking Ayer's Pis. A few boxes o! this miedicine greatiy imiproveil
inî il petite, restored mýv liver and stomach te a bealthy condition, and nîy food
îow digests perfectly. - rnest Lewis, 43 Main st., Lewlston, N. Y.

Am,'s Pis have cîîrcd a case of Cbronic Dyspepsia, here, which resisted othe'r
remedieta;-.i ud b ad become a verv serions afflicion. The cure is remarkabie, antd
bas created a sensation in this locaity. -S. K. Joues, M. D., Brighton, Midi.

For a nîimbcr o! years 1 was greatly troubied ivith Dyspepsia. 1 becanmo
weak, nervous, had no appetite. îand there wvere but few kinds o! food miy stotuacil
woultl bear. After taking- a nurnber o! remedies, wlthout obtaininý relief, I heg:iu
to use Aver's Cathartic Iilis, and, at the saune time, coinmenced dieting. This to
ment cffècted a complete cure. -- Jeremiah W. Styles, Fort Madison, Iowa.

AY E R' S SUGAR-COATED
CATHARTI C Pl LLS

\~r~.rçtVby~r.J. Ç. b.7er 8& Op, Lgwele i. s @lbyciruqs.

Spathles.

IlI AM about scared to death. I bear
that the anarchists have swemn to kili
me if they find me. Wbat shall I do?"

Get a position in a bath bouse."

STOP tbat cough or it wilI termin-
ate in consumrption. After suffering
for montbs from a cougy which, after 1
using many " s$itbout any re- sce
lief. thetn te riul ar
we were einZ 11 r byh e use of
WISTAR's BALS/AO' F 1 I~HERRY RI
J. G. WESTAF ,editor of Yhrouce, CI
Elizabethtown, a. ne

WIFR, You look unusual tired to' Ti
night busband. Husband (a carpen- Ri
ter) :Ve s, the job was a bard one 3
to-day. Wife: What were you at ? an
Flusbànd : Striking.

lllinrd's l.iniment in the bemt.

RECENT investigation tends to dis-
prove tbe story of the grocer lad who
was alleged to have eaten so much
honey that be was attacked hy the
bives.

I HAVit neyer sold a rcmedy tbat
bas given such entire satisfaction as
Burdock Blood Iâttersel seli more of
it tban of any oth4WTlar preparation, "c
says J. E. McGlaivin, druggist, Acton.

You can always tell a Ilrising
young man " in a crowded car. He is
tbe one wbo let's some one else do the
rising.
820W ce 1111 vous Homeme with @un.

ahine.

By imparling sweetness to the taste,
heaiîb to the system, and sunshine to
the heart. Donc by using Imperial
Cream Tartar Baking Powder.

COUNTRYMAN (in dime ffieum) :
Say, bub, wbat sort <if curiosity be
you ? Freak: I'm the boy wbat neyer
whistles.

A DUTY on bides-the applicat ion of
the rod 10 tbe bad boy.

NivEit allude to a dressmaker as
Miss Sew-and-sew.

IF tbe stomacb beqomes we~ and
fails to perform its did!stive ctions,
Dyspepsia with its 1 g , n of dis-
tressing symptome wil LIedw. Cure it
witb Burdock Blood Bitteri.

GLADSTONE'S axes are in great de-
mand. This is because be is such a
gooei fellrr.

.-1!OàSE-PAPERS. - Marriage certifi
cates.

HOT-HOUSit grdpes are invariably
palatable, but forced jokes can neyer
be popular.

llmnrd' Liniment Cures CoIds.

IF the boys don't kiss tbe misses,
then the girls will miss tbe kisses.

POPrîING the question is simpiy pre-
liminary to questioning the pop.

A HORSE bas the advantage over a
man in one ting. He's worth more
after bie's broke titan be was before.

1~ HAVE used j3urdoçk Blood Bit-
ters for attacks of4bi, > s beadache,
and it always givfJ iediate relief,"

-says J. White, flouMdIfeed merchant,
Riverside, Toronto.

LABOUR in vein.-Coal mining.

«4WHATEVER you do, my, begin at
the bottom and work up " IlBut,
father, , suppose I .were going to dig a
well ?"

FASHIONABLE ladies are not fond of
bard work, and yet tbey know wbat a
toilet is to dress for dinner.

BROKEN dowp conditions of tbe sys.
terr that require prompt and perman-ent tonic to buil upje blood and re-
store failing ita> tl be benefited at
once'by Bttrdock lBood Bitters.

>MERCY, Sidney 1 Wbat makes you
look so setlous ?in writing some

veres n sring. Blankrseo

"WHAT do you know of tbe charac-
tcr' of ibis man ?" was asked of a wiî-
ness at a police court the other day.
«"I know it to be unbicachable," was
the emphatic reply.

THE real elixir of life bas at lait
been discovered. It is a sentence of
deatb by electricity.

fIeoiford'y4aJ auej4s
A Nert 0*d ~ic/

The most efl&ti /e et dlceied.

"MARION," S iHenry. proud of
hih iewjy-acquired knowledge, '« do
ypu kho w that the eartb turns round?
"01O tos it does!1 answered Marion.
aThat'. tbq reason I tumbles out of

bed. "

EDWARD BELLAMY bas carned $16,-

oo yLokn Backward. This is

earned ber salt,j
llilmrds io ~, hsus1~

[MAY 28tb, 1890.

c! rq kA:.i3

MORS O THE BLOD KN N
Scalp, whether îtching'9, bîmrning;, bîeedidng,

aY, crusted, pimply, blotchy, or copper-colored,
th oas of hair, etther simple, scrofulous, heredit-

ry, or contagions, are speedily, permaneutly,
onomically, aud infallibiy cured lîy tht CUTICURA
EFMEDIES, cousistiug of CU1T1(.URA, the great 5kin
,re, CUTI CitA SOAP, au exîjuisite 5kin Purifier

nd Beautifler, and CUTICuRA, RE.gro.vsT, the
lw Blood Purifier and greatest of H'lnor Remedie',
iheu the best physiciaus aud all other remedies fail.
ýhis is stronLC language. but true. CUTICURA
UMEDîRS, are the ouly infallibie blood purifiers.
SoId everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 7.c ;SOAP,
sc.; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by Potter Drug
Ld Chemical Corporation, Boston.
Seud for" How to Cure Skin Diseases."

P imnples, il ac kh ead s, c ha pped audj i1 y s ki1n1
w prevented by CuTrICURA SoAi'.

SBackache, kidney pains, weakness aud rheum-
atisin rclieved in one minnte by the CUTîCUitA

ANTI PAIN PLASTER. 30C. 2

ýtealn8hÎjt& Steaffboat Agenoy

mLIN E XB
For Buffalo, N York, Nia gara Fals, Boston,

aIl Amenican points.

l,ýSiVecid6ten iona given to Chmurcm and Society
Excursro,îs. Fcr fulIl information apply t0

JKOUINSON & flEAII I,
Custom Hotase Brokers, 69% Vouge Street.

A BRIDE'S
CONFESSION

.Yee. dear, 1 amn mnr-
rlcd now, andi George
and 1 are keeplng bouse
ln the loveclletfat on
641h St.I el e-4did get ~rr~toe
what auddenly. Mhealth. you knoW.ha

-for some time beefl very
Sdelicate, andi Dr. HeavY-

fee told n-mamma that ho
feared I would (0110w

poor dear ulster Belle,
a ,~,, ho 'did three years ago

Dear George waa almost
CZyben amnia told hlmn what the doctor aaid. and
nery criedi ly eryc4ouot, but one da 1 overbeard that

George Blauvelt la mt too ovely for'anthlng, and
when the gil e's c0aged 10 fies, au itbeysayeelis
ding of a galloplng colismn)t .on. Il in o o tep iln-

bo er ah samidbeom r.George lauvet ; 00W
jutyoiiwatandi @ee.' l ia 1niceo00r5deseemed to be alanost reosei to the de that we aboii

neyer beoniarrled, andi th e thought that that decettuül
husey michî gRet hlm after ail neairly drove MeOcrzY.
One day 1 read the teatlmony of Lawyera Howe andi
Huimmet as to the wonderfully lnvigoratling. ffect of
DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC WAFERS. and 1 resolvefi
t0 try what they would do for me. 1 commencefi their
use on the 4thoniJuly. George had Just ealled for Eur-
ope on business for hi m. On Sept. 18 hereturhle&
1 was, froua the usenot the Waters, hy thalt trne agatri a
welt Woman, and 50 enraplured mas be wlth my healtby
ad robust appearance that he lnslsted we gel inarriefi
tbe very next day. 1 coulfi not say hilm nay. and. ais
yon wmut aee by my card, I arn now Mns. George Blau-
veit. Do cati moon and lte ueintroduce George t0 you;
1 aie Bure you mutl litre hlm, he lan hanfisome. andi as
good as ho As andaome. Good.by ; ho sure not 10 for-

THE DEY 0F ALGIERSI1
The SHAH OF PERSIA andi the SULTANS of TURKEY
and MOROCCO 00W FATTEN andi BEAUTIFY Ibeir
harems exctus4vely on DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC
CW@IPLEXION WAFERS. Bo great le the dernanfi for
th.%e mmgtellous Wafers that their manufacture la cou-

Utsned day andi nlght.
"The Shah founfi hie harem lu a tate of dismrder on

his returo 10 Persia."-N. Y. World. Oct. 12, 1889. Bea-
sol-Their auppty of CAMPBELLS8 WAFERS was ex-
hauated 1

II.LUSTRATIVE of the deslrabillty of a certain
amount of t'lumpness, rumnur bas Il that the abos.e dis.
llngulahed Orientai Potentates make it a practi e to
WIGH thetr mlves regularly oncel a month, pleredenî'e
ln rank ad Importat favour belng accorded t10 the wife
poss8e iOf the. greatest number of pounde avoirdu.
vpols.

By Mail. $L Depot-220 6th ave.. New York Drssg.
gisa.

GOLD MEAL, FARiS, 1878.
WBAKER & (JO.S

081t Cocoa,
No (ihemicalq
are ued in !te preparation. Il has
mare tiais SIree lime, s theaeeiîh of
Cocos mixed with Slarch, Ârrowroot
or Sugar, and la therefore fur more
economicalt, ea<g tou as mOn ou ee
a a .Il in deliclout, nourichtng,
sirengthening, EHAsiLv DboxSrED,
and admirably adapte for Invalida,
as weli au for peraona 1n healthi.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.


